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atvaiting the dispo.sing of those cases at the Assiées iln which thle jury ilotices
wcre struck out by the I11glb Court .Jîidge.

This Ass t1.ao docs not approve ol any lnw(rease being' made in the
Jurisdictioui of the (Xutnty Court, but thinks that (sul>ect tt> ail appeal to
the 1 )ivisional Court> a Il ih Court J udge Sitting in' t lhanibers (flot the
Master or Local Court Judige)' should have power ont the application of
either party to an action, to direct that any case l>rotiglt iii the H îgh Court
should be transferred tu the County Cou'rt, or bu tried %vith or %withrut a1
jury by the Counýty Court Judge, and iii such case direct that costs lie taxed
cither froni the issue of the w~rit or front the tinie-of the order, %)n tho~
Cotn:y Court scale . this wvould enable defendants ro brinig this question
before the i gb Court at ani carly stage and ensure certainty, of Uie trial
forum. This Association believes that Ifigh Court fudg'es, with the ohjcvt
of diniinishing thu work iii the High Courts, and because they thouight
dicsr could properly bie tried .by the Cotilty t ourt Jndges, wvouldd ire any cases to lx- so transferred or tricd. T'his woutld also be ahealthy check on those solicitors who niake a point of bringmng ilearly , 11
cases in the High Court, %wkh the objeet of securing inicreased costs. Yrhis
Association aiso believes that the I Iigh Court Judges woufld exercise thisjurisdiction witl dîscretion and this procedure would also avoid the mnany,
objections that exist against any increcased jurisdiction il) the Colint), Courts,
plie of which heing that the ainount involved does not by any ineatis always
indicate the importance of the litigation.

The costs in ordinary suits in the Couniy Court rarcly exceed $1oo,
and are generally considera>ly less, the trouble andi tinie inivolveti is, how-
ever, frequently as inuch as in a High Court suit, andi this Association does
niot believe that any agitation exists against the prescnt scale of costs in the
County Court, or that the suggested change which might ineani more costs
than ai present, if the Local .1utige wtas za niati of large views, or less, if hie
wvas a inan of a different km d, is desirable; the existing plan gives certain,
and iat leasr reasonable satisfaction, andi docs not, as the proposed olie
would do, place a Counity Court Tutige in the unenviable position of hav*ig
to fix what costs a litigant should jxty, either to his own solicitor or the
opposite party.

This Association takes ver), strong grottnd against the schenie of an
agreemnict for a percentage or lumip sumi bein, Matie between the solicitor
andi his client in lieu of taxr-.Wc costs. [This plan, it is subunitted, lias not
proved a success ini the Unîited States and is not likely to do so iii Ontario.
A %veak client %vith ani unscrupulous lawyer mighit bie imiposed upon, a sharl)
client wuould huxter his suit fromt place to place and give it to sonie Ilcheaiî
John " in the profession, thus lowering the whole statua of the profession
anti also encouragig :peculative litigation ont the Il no cure no0 ply "pl)an.
'rhere are other otbjections to the idea which would certainly -c - sadvan-
tageously to the scrupulous practitioner, and as the present plan ensures
onl y P-easo#zb/e payment for the wvork actually done, it nîcets the approval
of this Association."


